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Mrs o Chb.rlic f:ilkinson , 
Dox 267P 
Uefl!trd, 'l'exas ., 

Dee.r Mro . flilkinson : 

Hovombor 149 1944. 

Your lotter of November 11 ,.,uo 
received this r.iorning ofter Mr o Carter ' s departure 
from tho city laot night ., Therefore, since I l.:noVI 
you are anxious for a. replyP I am taking the liberty 
of acknowledging it in his absence . 

Mr ., Carter ' s lust lettor fror:i hio 
con, .l\rlon Junior, wao dated August 26 and received two 
vwolrn aco todo.y o He ooocod to l>e in c;~cellent opiri ta 
and cottini:; alone as \7oll no could be expocted ., Re
cently , r..lr . Carter opent u few clays with Colonel Dr ake , 
tho oenio~ officer of Oflaa 64 who uuo reputrinted, 
and o.n intervio1:1 was g:tvo11 tho ~•tnr-Tolecro.m which vrt.s 
carried a week a.co .. Sinco you hnvo r.. oon in thio co.np, 
I an suro you \/ill find tho article quite intorvsting, 
and a copy ic boinr; oncloood horov,ith for four you 
micht have ovorlookE-><l it in the paporo 

l..u.s'.:; nook rJr . Carter h1.!G. o. J.ottor 
from 4 lady in Bonham who hc.d rocoi cd a rumo:t (from 
flhu t source rm clo not know) that hor non :ho ,-:us in 
Oflac 64 had boon moved oithor the latter part of 
/.Uf,USt or enrly in Soptembor o Upon rucoipt of this 
lotter Hr . Curter cocimunicated vrith V:ashincton and 
,,av advised on November 4 that tho camp ms otill in
tact and had not been moved . Colonel Drako told 
Mr o Carter that there had been a lot of talk that the 
boys wuld be moved, however, that order had been 
rescinded . 

Mr o Carter upprecia tee~ houring 
fror.i you and vrill be interested in knowing any infor
mation you receive ut any time und will likewise be 
clad to pass any vm have .alone to you. 

Yours very truly, 

ED .SB Secy . to A. G. Curtoro 
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